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Brocatelle Parlor

A Peculiar Sale in November.

But this such bargain picked last
week, they will be sold, giving tbo

No. 418 Night Dress trimmed

116-- 18 Main

Suits, $25.01

Oouolies, --a.T'S.

Ladies' Night Dresses.
benefit to oustomer,
with featherstitch brnld, all
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500 Ladies' Fine Shoes
Formerly sold for $1.75, now go at 5$512Si

A have thorn all stvlea and shapo3 Plain Opora Butto
y!-per-

a Tipped Buttoned, Philadelphia Toe Tipped Buttoned, Bluch
Upora ana I'lnladolphia toe,

Wo Boiling Ladies Jfino Over-gaiter-s at 25c a pair.

J"s;pla. Sail,
14 South Main Street,

2 pounds,Faucy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, J'earaor
Apples.

2 pounds Now French Prunes. Largo and fine.
8 poundB Now French Prunes. Medium. '

2 pounds Pitted Cherries.
4 pounds Now Largo Muscatel Raisins;1'1
3 pounds New Layer Raisins. t
2 pounds New Sultana Seedless Raisins. w- -

2 pounds Now Citron or Lemon P;ol.
&poundB Now' Mixed Nuts consisting Almonds, Filbertc, ' "Wal- -
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sizes, 49c
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No. full yoke, DOc.

No. neck, ruffled and yoke, 51c.
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KEITERS.

4 pounds Fresh Ginger Snaps.
5 poinitla Dandy Oyster Crackers.
8 qunrtsow.Whito Beans.' . . itta.
3 quarts New Greeu Peas.

2 quarts Now Crop Open Kettle Now Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syi up.
8 quarts Better Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup.
2 cans Now California Peuchcs, Apricots, Pcara or Egg Plums.

4 cans New String Beens. ' 4,
8 cans New Marrow Peas:
2 cans Early Juno Poas. - '

8 cans Now Cold Packed Tomatoes,

2 caus Tomatoes, extra sizo cans and extra quality. ' '
, .

4 cans Maryland Corn. - '

8 cans Sugar Corn.
2 cans Fancy Northern Sugar Corn.
4 bottles Fine Tomato Catsup.

1 dozen Fine Florida Oranges.
Now Salmon 10 conts a can.

ZETHsTIEj o-ooxd- s.

Now MincoMeat the boEt. Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Now Norway Mackerel.
Strictly Puro Lard. Old Timo Rye Flour.

5 Old Time Graham Flour. '

AT

f

J ANOTHER BIG

LAND DEAL.

Charles E. Titman Buys the Richard

Harington Property.

TRANSFER MADE TO-DA- Y.

Mr. Tttraan Is Said to Have a Margin of
at Least Seven Thousand Dollars

on the Purchase.

Another big local real estate deal was
consummated In town this morning by
which Charles K. Tltmnn becomes the
ownerotthe Rlcbnrd Harington property,
which is one nf the most valuable proper
ties in the borough. Mr. Tlttunn returned
from Scranton this afternoon with the
deed for the property in his Inside i.ocket,

This is the heaviest real estate purchase
made in this town for many years and it
makes Mr. Tltmnn the holder of more of
the most valuable property In the borough
than Is held by any other individual. His
holdings, including all his recent pur
chases, nre worth at least $T3,0QO.

The sroperty Just purchased by Mr.
Titman is located on the northeast corner
ot Main and Centre streets. It has a
frontage of forty feet on Main street And
extends one hundred and fifty feet east to
Market street. The price paid for the
property was $27,500. Good judges of
local real estate say the property Is worth
at least $35,000. The deal for this sale was
arranged by Justice C. W. Dengler and
that gentleman's trip to Scranton, where
Mr. Harington resides, last Thursday Is
explained.

This s the bottom out at the
rumored syndicate scheme, of which
Monroe II. Kehler was said Us be thehead,
for the purpose of transforming the Har
ington property into a hotel. Mr. Titmnn
does not contemplate embarking In the
hotel business aud will leave themajorlty
of the buildings as they are. Tbo frame
building at the corner of Centre and Mar
ket street will he torn down and will 'be
replaced by n brick one.

Lost a Cool Hundred.
This morning Max Supowlcc, the East

Centre street dry goods and notion dealer,
sent his twelve-year-ol- d daughter to the
First National Bank to make a deposit of
$100 In cash. The money was In four $20
and two $10 bills and was carried Inside
the bank book which the girl says she
carried folded in her hand. Upon
reaching the bank the girl dls
covered that the money was missing.
Search was at once instituted for the
money about the bank and along the
route taken by the girl from the store,
but no trace of it could be found. It is
believed that the money was pulled from
the bank book as the girl passed along
the street.

Fire In the Kelson Mine.
Special to Evening JIeiiaid.

Siiamokis, Nov. 24. A stubborn Are
Btarted in u breast of the Nelson colliery
at this place early this morning. There
was no explosion aud no one was Injured.
It is not known how the fire started.
Superintendent Gay has a large force of
men at work fighting the fire, but they
have not made much headway.

Almost Lost an Ear.
John Slavinski almost suffered the loss

of bis left ear yesterday while he was at
work In a breast of the Maple II1I1 col
llery. A. small piece of top coal dropped
In such a manner that it grazed the side
ot his head and left the ear hanging by
shreds. Dr. Hamilton stitched the mem
ber to the head.

Arteries Severed.
A falling pleceof coal ina breast of the

U?ar Run colliery yesterday Inflicted a
gash four inches in length on the arm of
Anthony Pokus, of town, laying the
flesh open to the bone and severing the
arteries. He almost bled to death. Dr.
Hamilton dressed the wound.

Compound Fracture.
While at work In a breast of the Turkey

Run colliery yesterday Anthony Adamo
wito had his right hand badly mangled
uy a railing piece oi coal, 'mere was a
compound fracture of the thumb and the
member was almost severed close to the.
band.

A Peddler Arrested.
Joseph Robblns, a peddler of notions, re

siding In Mabanoy City, was arrested in
town yesterday by Special Officer Joseph
Mandonr for peddling without a license,
and upon being taken before Justice Will
iams was required to pay $8 00 fine and
costs.

Revival Season.
Revival services will begin to morrow

evening In the Methodist Kplscopal church
and be continued every evening for two
weeks. Visiting ministers will be present
to preach and otherwise assist In the meet-
ings from night to night.

A' Runaway.
A horse belonging to A. Womer ran

away yesterday. The animal was stopped
before it injured anybody or sustained
Injury, but damaged the wagon It pulled
after it to some extent.

PERSONAL.

J. Irvln Steel, of theAshland Telegram,
was in town this morning.

Mrs. W. J. I'ortz and son and Miss Emma
Bellls spent visiting friend at Mt.
Qartnel.

Mine Inspector Stein went toShamokln
this morning in response to a message
summoning him to the Nelson shaft.

'Andrew Hylaud, Charles Shugars,
James Hllbert, John Lebluier and Harvey
Jacoby attended a dance atGilberton last
evening.

It is rumored that Hon. D. D. Phillips
of Gordon, has the inside track for Fac-
tory Inspector. He would make a most
excellent official.

I.teut. W. V. RlchariUon. of Mahanov
Cijp, who wants to be superintendent of
the Slate Arsenal under Governor Hast
ings, was in town

Miss DeMerrltt, the Ohio evangelist
who has so successfully conducted several
revival meetings in this town, arrived
here this morning and spent the day as
the guest of Thomas Dalrd's family.

McElhenny wants you to try his mock
turtle. It is free.

Reunion of the P. 0. S. of A.
The subordinate Camps ot the P. O. S.

of A. in this district will hold a reunion
on Tuesday evening, In this town, in the
lodge room of Camp 112, in the new Egau
building. The committee having the affair
in charge have prepared an excellent pro
gram, which will consist of vocal and
instrumental music, recitations and ad
dresses upou popular themes. The even
lug exercises will wind up with a general
debate, participated in by members from
the different camps. Among the speakers
are several eloquent nnd fluent talkers,
who will handle their respective subjects
with ability. A rare treat Is in store for
the members of the order, and those who
avail themselves of the opportunity will
be well pleased. A large crowd is auticl
pated, and the committee has accordingly
made arrangements for additional seating
capacity.

Mock turtle coup free at MoElhenny's

Jr. 0.47. A. M., Attention.
The members of Maj. Wm, H. Jennings

Council, No. 307. Jr. O. U. A. M., will at-

tend divine services in the Presbyteriau
church on Sunday eveuiug, November 2.5,

in a body. All members will meet in
Dougherty's hall, corner ot Centre and
Jardin streets, ou the above date, at six
o'clock p. m., sharp, and from there pro-
ceed to the church. A full attendance is
deslrwl.

A. S. Haoenbucii, Councilor.
Attest: W. J. J icons, Seo'y.

Fresh oysters opened every day at the
White House. Oysters In all styles pre
pared at short notice. 11 20 tf

A Board of Heallh' Rule.
The State Hoard of Health has adopted

a rule that any or ail persons who suffer
from typhoid fever or such contagious
diseases are to be kept out of the public
schools for bIx weeks after they recover
from the disease, and all other children In
the family where the diseases exist can
not attend the school until fourteeu days
after tho physician has pronounced the
patient well.

C. D. Frlcke has received a new lot of
rugs. All kinds. Cheapforcash.

"Y" Program.
The program arranged for the meeting

of the "Y's" this evening is as follows
Scripture reading, Miss Jessie Mansell;
reading, ' Mr. Barton ; polo, Mls Bella
Brown j comic reading, William G. Bees;
declamation, Miss Fanny Davis: instru
mental music, Miss Millie Davis; news of
the week, George Roxby ; question box ;

critic, William Bath.

Popular Sons: at McElhenny's
The latest and nioit popular song o( the

day cau be heard this evening by visiting
McElhenny's restaurant. It is entitled,
"The Lunch That Reached my Taste."
Itcau be heard all evening and will be
sung with a mock turtle accompaniment.
Remember that mock turtle soup will be
served free t. The greatest soup
upou tho American bill of fare

Result of Democratic Times.
An advertisement In a Pottsvllle paper

roads ".Man wanted to buy up farmers'
hide." This knooks the "Jimmy"
Buchanan times out. When the farmers
oan't even retain their hides It is time for
them to flock to the Republican ranks.

Advertised Letters.
The followlntr ia a ltat nf Mttra M.Mt

maln at the looal postofllce and are adver-
tised as uncalled for: P. O, Foley, Miss
Margaret J. McFarlaud, George Whit-chac-

R. G. Dunu & Co., attorney bond
aud Information.

$25 Reward.
The above reward will be paid for the

arrest and conviction of the person or
persons who broke the plate glass window
at Strouse's jewelry store, 4 South Main
street. U 32-t- f

A Decided Improvement.
The brick pavements in front of the Was- -

ley properties on Est Of k street have been
torn up and replaced by brown
which are a decided improvement to the ap-
pearance of the properties.

Rupture.
Ooru KlUMUUteed. No anarntlnn. Tn.

qatre at the Shenandoah drtur store. No.
Boa Mat ttrot. M3--

SOME RANDOM

THOUGHTS.

String of Interesting: Jottings From

Pen and Pencil.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Rumors of a Consolidation by the Lake
side and Schuylkill Traction Com-

panies Are Again Revived.

There has been unusual activity among
the Lakeside Railway and Sclmylkill
Traction Company's officials during the
past week and it has aroused a number of
reports ot consolidation aud chnnge of
officials. One of the reports Is that when
the new year opens steps will be taken
townrd consolidating the two lines. It Is
also said that Mr. Amlwvon, one of the
stockholders In the Lak.oslde line, will be-

come president of the. combination, and
tho report that Mr. E. W. Ash will become
general manager under the deal is again
revived.

The report of tho attack made upon
Druggist Shaplra on Thursday night in
the alley at the rear of the postofllce has
brought forth a evimber of complaints
about the dangerous character of that
part of Oak street. The police should
give It special attention. It is said that
the place is made a rendezvous of some of
the worst characters of the town. The
awning on the Otik street side of the Rob
blns' building ilarkens the alley and Its
immediate vicinity and makes it an ex-

cellent place for operations by sneaking
crooks.

The papers during tho past week have
had a good deal to say about the suspension
of several conductors on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, and the "spotters" who were
held to blame. Two of theBuspeudedmen
were from Mauch Chunk, and In com-
menting on their suspension the Daily
News published there says tho talk about
"spotters" is all nonsense. The charge
against one ot them Is that he missed his
train on the morning after election and
the train was compelled to leave Mauch
Chunk on its trip down the road without
him. The charge agaiuBt the other dates
back to the week of the Allentown fair.
A lady passenger on one of his trains lost
a pocketbook The purse was afterwards
found, got into the hands of Detective
Smith, nnd when she called for it she ex
plained how much monfy she had when
she left home, uud how much she had ex-

pended up to the time she lost it. By this
means it was developed that she pld her
fare on the train and afterwards it was
learned that there was no excess cheek
for that particular fare.

Hugh O'Donuell, of Homestead strike
fame, and who ban number of personal
friends In this Ioa-u- , is figuring in the
newspapers in connection with specula
tion on probable political appointments
in tho near future. Congressman-elec- t

lonrpe H. Kulp, of Shamokln', has felt
called upon to deny a story in circulation
to the effect that O'Donnell U to bo re-

warded for Ms labors In Culp's behalf by
an appointment as clerk to the Congress-
man nt Washington.

On Thanksgiving Day the Polish
societies of the coal region parade lu Mt.
Uarmel In celebration of the graat Polish
rebellion which begn November 30, 1830,
and In which many of their patriots were
killed' by the Russians.

Much U s'rtd about the success the
Board of Trade of Weatherly meets in
reaching out for enterprises for that town.
The truth of the matteris that Weatherly
uasn't much pf a Board of Trade. The
way in which it Is done la this : When one
of the business men hears ot an enter
prise desiring a location, he starts out
personally on a tour of Investigation,
learns all about It In his power, comes
back, and reports. If It Is any good, all
hands take a hold of It. If it is no good,
that's the last you hear about it.

Best violin strings, Holderman's.

Mrs. Bridgeman, R. C. M., teache.
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardin and Lloyd streets.

Best violin strings, at Holderwuu'B.
DJed"

McLauoumn. Ou the 83rd InBt.. at
Shenandoah, Pa., ton of James and
Hannah McLaughlin, aged Si yam anil
12 days. Funeral will tako plaoe on Sun
day, 26th liist., at 3:30 .p. m irorn the
family residence. Ml South Oatherln
street. Interment in the Annunciation
cemotery. Relatives and friends respect.
fully invited to attend.

Lightstone's clothing houte, Main
street, between Gill's aud Schmidt's dry
goods house, must oloe out a lot of
children's suits and rum's overcoat at
once.

Draws Crowds.
The iuterttst aroused by the shattered

glass In one of Whlteloek's show windows,
at the corner of Main and Centre streets,
h only equalled by that created by the
marvelously low prices at which the firm
is selling Its stock of footwear. The
break In the glass is not as great as the
break tho Arm has made in the prices of
its boots aud shoes.

How's Your window ?
Does It need a new shade t All kinds at

TrlcVt'i earpel store. 11.8-t- f

flolid&ij innouiiceniRnli

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling silver, diamonds aud
other precious stones, clocks.
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected, oi
unsurpassed beauty, most attrac-Hve.grac- of

ul and unique in appoar-anc- e,

with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
house.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-

cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamps
and gold finished Onyx Tables
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low
est at

! K K - B .! BUU Z H W U

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

$15 Given Away!
Alofiiolvitoly Froo.We intend to share our profits with ourcufr,

tomers from now until Jiinuary 15, 1895. Theplan Is u novel one, and will give each and every
customer an equal chance to win a prize. We
have on exhibition in our show window a

Jar ContainIng-assn-Commo- n

Lead Gun Shot.
With each and every COc worth of any goods
purchased from our store, for cash, e w ill elnyou a coupon which entitles vou to one guess.
A cartful record Is kept of each coupon whenreturned to our storo properly tilled out by you.

To the tlrstone guessing tho coniir.cT num-
ber of grains of shot a prize of JS Ou will begiicn.

To thotlrjt one guessing NiuiiusTthc correctnumber a prize of S.W.
To the first ono guessing second nearest thecorrect number, a prize of 2.C0.

T,'!iV nC3Ll 'lyenenr68' K"eers, a prize o
each will bo given.

The above prizes are not given In mi rchnn-ait-
but in United Mutes money, which every

body can use to good advantage these harj
times. Euch and eviry guess must be on acoupon as i nnded sou by our clerks. No othersrecognized. Any pernon may guess us many
times us they wish, but the above co' dltlonsmust be observed. No coupons plvi n unlcMeach purchuse amounts to ddc north, t ome andsee the jar and make jour guess.

e now have the most complete line of Hol-iday Goods of any house In this section Itwill be worth jour time to examine our 'im be-
fore purchasing your supply, and at the sumstime possibly win a prize, thereby rci eivir.cgoods free purchased from us. Wedo not risothe price on goods to cover the if 15 (Mvon nn ay.
Prices uuaruntced to he us iow us els, where.

Wall Paper, Stationery,
Blank Books, Novelties,

No. 21 North Main Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

The Neuvllles.
Madam Neuvllle and her son. Aucustln.

last night presented a sensational play
entitled "Cell 32" before a good sized and
rather disappointed audience, although
the stars were given rtirtoln calls after
the second and third act. The enthusiasm
was in the gallery, the blood and thunder
incidents of the play being just the kina
to excite tho admiration of the maioritv
inthatpartof the house. The Neuvllles
made themselves quite popular hero with
their plays "The Boy Tramp" and "The
Power of Woman" and seleoted a Door
substitute In "Cell 22" for their last visit
here. The play is very lllmsy in plot and
the comedy is of suoh an exaggerated
character as to spoil what could hi- - made
a very realistic piece of tenement bouse
life in the great cities. I,ocal gags and
hits are adroitly Introduced ocea innallv
aud hrlDg out considerable applause.
They momentarily oovur the weafc play.
but not sufficiently to prevent a condem
nation of the entertainment as a whole.
Mr. Bartlett won deserved encorej for his
mandolin and viola solos.

Oysters 1

If you want geod oysters u to H. Mehl'n.
106 Htwt Ouutre sfcreet, nest door to Devers'
burlier shop. The best slectl oysters la
the town. Private parlors for ladles.

sat

Gold Dust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "GolJ
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend-ordina- ry

ed hour at an price.
We have cheaper flour, via.:
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "PrlUfv UiLehigh." And they are trood
ones, too,

4Fi

122 North Jardin St


